
        
                                  

                                                                Bottle  / Glass  
                                                               125ml 

House Prosecco Rose        24.90 / £5.40 
Fresh and fruity nose with scents ofstrawberries  
and cherries 
 
House Prosecco         24.90 / £5.40 
Fresh and rich in fruity aromas of apple and pear  
 
Jacques Bardelot Brut Champagne    34.90 
Family owned house, Chardonnay/Pinot noir  
blend, soft and very fruity classic style 
 
Veuve Clicquot ‘ Yellow Label’    59.90 
Golden in yellow brioche and vanilla complex fruit  
on the palate, a real crowds favourite  
 
Laurent -Perrier Cuvee Rose       68.90 
A faviourate amongst champagne, drinkers elegant  
fruity with a delicate nose perfect for any occasion 
 
Perrier-Jouët Blason Rosé      69.90 
Coppery highlights, Elegant aromas of raspberries,  
wild strawberries and rose petals 
 
Taittinger Brut Reserve        72.90 
Delicate with fine bubbles aromas 
of peach, vanilla, fresh fruit and honey 

 

 

 
                                                                        Bottle /  Small /  Large 
 

La Pinatora—Merlot Blush     13.90 / 3.50 / 4.70 
 
Aldea—Bobal/Tempranillo Blush    14.90 / 3.80 / 5.10 
 

Pinot Grigio Blush       15.90 / 4.10 / 5.50 
Italy  -  Fresh, light and delicate wine with summer 
fruit flavours 
 

Vistamar Cabernet Merlot      16.90 / 4.40 /5.80 
Chile - Deep salmon pink wine, brimming with  
soft fresh summer fruit aromas  

 
 

 
 

 

  
         Bottle  / Small / Large 

   
Aldea, Tempranillo     13.90  / 3.50 / 4.70 
Spain --  soft sappy and chewy with hints of  

leather and chocolate 

 
La Pintora, Merlot      14.90 / 3.80 / 5.10  
Chile - Full of blackberry aromas 
with a touch of spice 

 
Ocean point, Shiraz     14.90 / 3.80 / 5.10  
Australia - Good bodied red,  full of ripe  
sweet cherry with hints of spice  

 
El Mestengo, Malbec     17.90 / 4.60 / 6.00 
Argentina - A fruity bold red bursting with 
plum and marzipan aromas 

 
Pinotage        19.90 
France - Aomas of ripe summer fruits and 
a silky rich finish 

 
Cotes Du Rhone Domaine de la Pouladiere  24.90 
France - Rich fruits yet refreshing with 

summer flavours 

 
Cerra Anon Reserva Rioja    28.90 
Spain -  Clean intense aromas of red fruit  
alongside hints of vanilla 

 
Chateau Beausejour      29.90   
Bordeaux - Medium-bodied, aromas of red berries  
leather and black cherries 

 
Châteauneuf-du-Pape Coserie Des Papes  34.90 
France - Dark ruby with a spicy nose and hints  
of vanilla, a classic Rhone 

 
Barolo Marchesini                38.90 
Italy—This rich and powerful classic ltalian, velvet  
on the palate with a floral bouquet, Relaxed tannins 
 

         Bottle   / Small / Large 
     
La Pintora, Sauvignon blanc    13.90  / 3.50 / 4.70 
Chile - Zesty tropical fruit aromas with hints  
of gooseberry and scented flowers 
 
Cape Spring,  Chenin blanc    14.90 / 3.80 / 5.10  
Italy - Crisp, light dry white, bursting  
with flavour 

 
La Villa  Nanni, Pinot Grigio - Garganega  15.90  / 4.10 / 5.50 
Italy - Lightly oaked with hints of  
peaches and melon 
 
Hawks View, Chardonnay     16.90  / 4.40 / 5.80 
Australian - Peach and melon with a delicate hint of 

 vanilla and oak
 
Pitau Savignon blanc     20.90 
Marlborough -  packed full of tropical flavours with  
gooseberry, grapefruit  and passion fruit 
 
Musacdet Les Ligeriens      21.90 
France - Fresh dry aromas of peach and citrus, 
 perfect with seafood 
 
Greco di Tulo, Campania      25.90 

Italy - Dry with floral notes, zesty and citrusy,  
well balanced 
 
Chablis Vincent Sauvestre       27.90 
France—Attractive pale straw colour, typical crisp 
 citrus flavours with a long finish 
  
Sancerre les  Baronnieres             29.90 
France - Brightly coloured, fresh citrus with  
underlying crispness, well balanced 

 
Pouilly-Fumé 'Les Cerisottes'     30.90 
France - Rich, smoky green fruits, gooseberry and  
limes with a long, complex and tangy conclusion 
 

Clos-du-Chateau—Puligny—Montrachet    42.90 
Bourgogne 2010—beautifully produced textbook  
white  burgundy, clean and crisp with green apples  



 

 

 

The Barman’s Girl 
Disaronno, Pimms, pineapple juice and the House’s home 

made strawberry puree shaken with ice  
7.80 

 

The Botanist Nectar 
Passoa, Gin, Citrus Vodka and elderflower shaken with ice  

and touched with lemonade 
7.40 

 

Summer at the House 
Pimms, Vodka, crème du mure and apple juice  

shaken with summer in mind 
7.20 

 

House Zombie 
Havana club 3, Havana especial, Bacardi  

fruit juices, flamed with over proof rum and cinnamon  
8.40 

 

Haki Waki 
Havana club 3 , Peach Schnapps, pineapple juice,  

fresh mint and lime juice blended into a bamboo mug  
7.40 

 
 
 

All our virgins are alcohol free 
 

Maple Sling 
Apple juice, ginger syrup, maple syrup shaken  

over iced lemonade  
3.20 

 

Virgin sunrise 
Orange juice, pineapple juice shaken over iced  

raspberry puree 
3.20 

 
 

 
 
 

 
Becks Vier - (4%)      3.40  pint  
         1.75 1/2 pint 

 
Rekorderlig  - strawberry and lime    3.90  pint 
        2.00 1/2 pint 

 
Peroni - (5.1%)      4.20  pint 
        2.20 1/2 pint 

 

Guiness Draught - Surger - (4.1%)    3.60 pint 
 
 

 

 

  

Corona -(4.5%)      3.60 330ml 
 

Crabbies Ginger Beer -(4.0%)   4.20 500ml 
 

Peroni - Nastro Azzuro -(5.1%)   3.50 330ml 
 

Sion Kolsch -(4.8%)     4.40 500ml 
 

Greene King IPA -(3.6%)    4.40 500ml  
 

Erdinger Alkoholfrei -(>0.5%)   2.90 500ml 

   
  
 
 
 

 

 

 
Pina Colada 

Havana club 3 , white rum, fresh pressed pineapple, 
a touch of single cream, blended with ice 

6.80 
 

Strasberi Sling 
Absolut vodka, pimms, apple juice, raspberry  

puree and lime juice shaken over ice 
6.80 

 

Dark ‘N’ Stormy 
Goslings black rum, fresh limes, ginger beer 

6.90 
 

Mai Tai 
Havana club 7, Havana club 3, Cointreau, fresh lime,  

grapefruit juice 
7.40 

 
 
 

 

Kir royale 
Crème de cassis, fresh strawberry, topped with prosecco  

7.50 
 

Flirtini 
Vodka, Cointreau, pineapple juice, topped with prosecco  

7.80 
 

Cherry Nova 
Cherry marnier, maraschino cherry, maraschino syrup  prosseco 

7.20 
 

Cham Cham 
Chambord berry liqueur, prosecco, fresh blueberries 

7.20 
 

Bellini 
Bright and bubbly, peach puree topped up with prosecco 

6.00 




